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Harmonj Their Watchword

Portuguese Leaders Urge Countryman to

Be United in Order to Be Respected

Eloquent Addresses Dated bj Competent Speakers In

Portuguese and English Roiaivol Eattalistic- -

ally With Applause

Over three hundred Portugueses vot

era enthusiastically chepred tho ad ¬

dresses made by their leaders last
evening at San Antonio Hall at the
mass meeting hold under the auspices

of tho Portuguese Political Club A

grim determination to attain the pur-

pose

¬

of the club secure representa ¬

tion for the colony In tho Legislature
could bo read on all of the three

hundred faces and that determina-
tion

¬

cannot bo Ignored by any party

WAS A GIUND MEETIXa

It was a grand meeting It Is well

known that the Poituguese are a homo

loving people and that nothing can
Induce them to leave their homes and
families after their hard days work
Is over They sit on the verandahs
of their cosy cottages sunounded by

their families smoke their pipes while
enjoying the beautiful view of the
harbor and city which can be had
only from the slopes of Punchbowl
and then retire for the night

Something out of the ordinary must
have happened then In order to se-

cure suqh a large attendance at last
evenings meting The Portuguese
Political Club is responsible for it
Some determined and progressive
young men have put their heads to-

gether and for several weeks have
been making a quiet campaign of edu-

cation

¬

The result was shown last
night Previous to tho meeting the
Catholic Mission Band lead a torch-
light

¬

procession all over Punchbowl
and no doubt brought In a laige
number of voters

MA JOS OAMAKA I RESIDED

The meeting was called to order by

Major Camaia president of the club
who called the speakers of tho even-

ing Messrs M A SUva Frank An

drade J M Vivas M C Pacheco
Rev J P Durao and M A Gonsalves
to tho platform

Of Mr Silvae address wo shall not
say anything to day only promising
our readers to publish it In full to-

morrow It was an ablo effort and well

worth reading
Itev J P Durao who spoke also in

Portuguese made a great speech in

Which ho appealed to tho patriotlpm
of tho auditors to co operato with tlm
club in its campaign to secure repre-

sentation In tho legislatures by the
election of ono of their number By
uniting in ono solid body tho club and
the colony could make ltsolf respected
In the community

K DUTY 10 FAMILY

Frank Andrado spoko In English
He defined politics and government
and the relations of both to tho voter
Tho Portugneso colony wns progress
ivo and it needed representation ij

tho legislate Tie Portuguese plub
was imt for a fow it was for all Por ¬

tuguese residents They should have
It VQlco tHro tl fWy low tp tases
paid by tliPn Blionlil bo uset It- WHS

necessary to have leaders or they
would fall of their object It was a
duty which every Portuguese owed to
his family to assist tho club

J M Vivas and M A Gonsalves
two of tho old stand bys of the colony
delivered some eloquent and sound
words of advico to tho older men tQ

permit itelr pons p ijecnmo naturaliz-
ed and lend tlier support to tho
Glut

AQnEOofi ACDHESS

M C Paclicco who wns intioduced
by the chairman as ono of tho bright ¬

est young mon of tho colony then
spoko In English as follows

Follow countrymen and citlzenH of
tho United Statos You have all heard
Of ti pnjaulsatlQn of the Poitusueso

Political Club but some of you do not
know our objects our alms and our
aspirations so wo have called this
mass meeting to take you into our

confidence and to explain to you our
purposes so that you may obtain a
perfect understanding of our motives
We do not como before you merely to
explain tho objects of tho Portuguese
Political Club because that would be
like building a house destined to re-

main

¬

unoccupied but we will ask you

r nay we will entreat you to give us
your support and co operation in the
woik we have undertaken for we re-

alize

¬

that without your help and tho
help of the rest of our colony we can
not hope to succeed

OLUD NON PARTISAN

The Poituguese Political Club is a
non partisan organization This has
been criticized by our partisan
friends who argue that the club
should be either Republican or Demo-
crat

¬

in order to have a standing with
either of the two parties But I con-

tend that our success lies in a non
partisan organization because when
the time arrives for the club to de-

clare

¬

which party it will support we
will be In a position by our united
strength to demand the recognition
of certain rights which demand 1

dare say will be listened to
The object of the club In to in

duce and obtain the naturalization of
all tho young men of our colony who
possess the necessary qualifications
for American citizenship so that they
may take pait in the politics of this
Territory and promote our political
Interests by obtaining representation
in tho Territorial legislature thereby
having a voice in the legislative de-

liberations
¬

through our representa
tlves Gentlemen these are worthy
objects and I ask you to gjlve them
your serious consideration

MU T BS UNIITD

To accomplish theso objects we
must bo united together In a solid and
Inseparable mass shoulder to should ¬

er and back to back and work unceas
ingly until wo have obtained tho re-

cognition
¬

of our just demands
Wo all realise tjjnt jtj union is

strength but still it lias been impos
sible In the past to bring about thin
much to bo desired realization be ¬

cause wo havo always lacked the en
thusiasm and ambition which is the
tiuo secret of success Gentloitien
there Is albo another qiing a mul
ll dpnn t nspiura our sucpessj we
must lay nsldo onco and for all time
tho petty Individual bickerings and
jealousies which has been tho false
note to our perfect harmony and un
derstandlng We cannot itffprd to be
dlvldefl nmong oursolves If we wish
to bo recognized and respected in this
community

THE LOVE Of C0lNTIY

Yqu all understand that you must
become naturalized Amorican cilzons
to obtain tjie privilege of tlo ran
chlso but some of you may bo back ¬

ward about doing so on account of tho
memories reverence and love you
have for your mother country Gon

tlemen I do not blame jou for en
tertaining thflso sentiments for the
land where you first saw tho light
of day becauso I too havo tho samo
feollngs and therefore- I respect you
for it You liavo renspiij jqr jjes
piOUfl uf your jnotier country because
fow countries can boast of havlug
such a glorious history But W must
not forgot that wo havo adopted this
country as our own by force of cir-

cumstances
¬

nnd must admit tliflt wo

have bettored our cpuflltlon jn jia
wall e

OAME HEIU3 TO STAY

When wo left our mother country
for these Islands not ono among us
intended to make thorn our perma-
nent homo with the exception of
some young men wlio camo hero to
avoid service in our army But al-

though hundreds of us had BUfucicnt
money with which to return home at
the expiration of our contracts still
we did not do so thus tacitly admit ¬

ting that wo had profited by tho
change Under all these circum-
stances

¬

you should not hesitate about
becoming naturalized Amrlcan clti
zens because In doing so you cannot
be considered false to your own coun-
try

¬

you will bo simply protecting
your right which otherwise you could
not do We must also remember that
although our nationality is absorbed
when wo become American citizens
yet we can always reserve a warm
spot In our hearts for our own coun-
try which will not be grudged by
Uncle Sam

REMINISCENCES 01 THE VAST

Gentlemen can you say from your
hcaits that tho Portuguese colony
does not need an organization like tho
Portuguese Political Club I say you
cannot because if you said so you
would not be true to yourselves and
to your dependents You may ask
what do I get by joining the club

I say away with the thought of per-

sonal
¬

gain or the thought of self Wo
must baud oui selves together for tho
good of all you may not feel the re-

sult
¬

individually but nevertheless it
will be apparent in tho increased re-

spect
¬

and standing wo will command
politically and otherwise Think you
that it was the thought of personal
gain that inspired the breasts of tho3e
heroes of 1G40 when they took up
arms against tho Spaniards to assist
tueir independence no there was
no thought of the Almighty Dollar in
that struggle their battle cry was
Liberty or death Those heroes made
tremendous sacrifices to obtain their
object but no such sacrifices are de-

manded of you You are only asked
to give your suppoit to this moyo
nient we have initiated so that our In
fluenco may be felt throughout this
Teriftory

Aftor reading an editorial recently
published in an evening paper Mr Pa ¬

checo continued as follows

proved to nrc nrs rab e

Gentlemen the sentiments express-
ed

¬

In this editorial are also my senti-
ments

¬

The Portuguese colony should
bo represented in the Territorial lefr
lslature even if they only had one
hundred votes among them Have we
not piqvod to be desirable in overy
lespect to tho pioaperous develop-
ment of theso Islands Have we not
always been found ready to give our
suppoit to the different governments
of these Islands during the troublous
times of insurrection and revolution
Yes gentlemen we have pVfived by
our lndustriqusiiqss by our love of
home by our domestic virtues by our
obedience to the laws of theso Islands
and by our roudluess to lay down our
lives if necessary that we are worthy
of consideration And I tell yon gen
tlemen that as we have prve ou
worthiness so nhftll vo be heard In
tho futiue hi tho shaping of tho no
Mtlcal destinies pf this Territory G n
tlemen this Is no plpo dream I am
Indulging In It Is plain unvarnished
facts We are stiong but wo npe Oh
vided it Is therefqre v My to en-

roll oursglvcu as members of tho Por ¬

tuguese Political Club so ns to bo
united so strongly so closely so in
sopcrably as to command tlu respect
and admiration of tho people of this
Territory and bung to a realization
our political aspirations

TO nUIH A MONCMrNT

Qontlenioii let us build this mo-

nument
¬

ond dedicate it to tho Gener-
al

¬

Welfare of our colony Wo must
not build It with tho spirit of Qsy
who undoitook to bullet the tower of
llabel tjecnusp tlie ICMiSt will bo dis ¬

astrous but lot us build Jt with the
spirit of those wise men who built ttto
Pyramids which stand today as a
monument of ther greatness

Let H work with one end In view
that end to bo the general advance
ment of our colony socially and poli-
tically

¬

and let our watchword oyer
bo Unity and Harmony Qreat
and prolonged applause

The iNnnrENpjjNT Q ppnta per
UlutMl
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SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
AVo hao a largo stock at priccB to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Pants Oil

s

sand Varnishes
Binsbes Homo Furnishing Goods Tools and Implements

of tho lost Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gassline Kerosene Wood and Coal

CHE PACIFIC HABDWABfi CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

e
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SUGAR FACTOBS

IMFORTBES OF

AND

COMMISSION --
MiJa3RC3T-ZjTtfm3

V gents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionper Line of PaoTrets from Liverpool

A Good list o Meet From

Budwoiser A B C Bohenran
Premium Pale Raiuior and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

01
Gonuaii Malt Extract

SanerTorTj iiiiQii
With Claret ruskes n nice refresh

iug cirinlt
A fine aRnrtniout of tho Jt et

Brands of YViues ami Lquora jiut
rect ived

ABsotJpd Goods for Family Trade
a ppecinlty

Camara Co
Corner Qitneu and AIk idi Streets

Tol Blue 193 2285 Omoe
iiMwiwwmi m wmtirjttt urn inriwMji tJw

fiaeons Hospital Noiica

From and after today the visit ¬

ing bourn nt ho Queous Hospital
will be from

1 to 1 iiolnok nnd
i to 7130 oclock p m

nnd no visitors will be ollowed bu ¬

yout these honre except by special
permission

JOHANNES F EOKAIiDT
Supoilutuudent

It G Conns M D
Refijdtnt Physician

Queeua UorpUal AuBt 7 1U02
2278 I w

K Warning

All persons are heroby warned
froa trespasBicK during the night
upon my watormelon and hauana
patobos uear Camp MoKinley
town Bide Kapiolani Park Anyone

found upon thoBe premises between
the hours of G p id aud G a m
takes upon himself the responsibili-
ty

¬

of being shot al aud if cught
will be prosecuted

TAM PONG
Honolulu August 6 1902

2778 lw
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Fire

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

3

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

i

Having made Iqtro additions to
our machinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 2a cents per dozen
oaah

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No oar of clothing boing lost
from strikes

We invito inspection ot our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
buEinosB hours

Ring Up Maiu 73

and our wogoua will call for your
14 work tf

FOR SENT
Qottages

Hooxns
Stores

Ontlio promises of tho Sauitar
t3terru Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon streets

Tho buildingn aro supplied with
hot and cold water and electrio
lights Artesian water Ferfoot
tanitation

For partiouiora apply to

J

On tho premiioB or at the office of
J A Magogut 88 U


